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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number 74-75--31 
,..-... .--~ ('\·-~ -r ~ . ··: 
. --- - ~- . '. '-~ TO: President Frank Newman 
--~---------·.--
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Report of the Honors Program and Visiting Scholars 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
Committee: Recommendation to Amend Section 8.51.10 of the University Manual. 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 13, 1975 
(date ) 
Af te r considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
comp l eting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i ll wi ll become effective on March 6, 1975 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
wr i tten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers i ty 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to t he 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until ap~roved ~y the Boa rd. 
(ial.a-,-l~ /"' c#~ February 14. 1975 
Albert J . LottCI (date) 
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. RECE IV ED 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Pres ident of the University r/1.~ k ::> 197 5 
U . _ ; ;~, i Y Of RHUih. ISLAND 
1. Returned. f i,CU LTY SENATE 
2 . Approved ____ ~)~--- Disapproved ________ __ 
3. ( If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents i s not 
necessary. 
~ '-"7 
· _;~;;:f<U-d /t.f!u/U<-~ 
(date) ' President 
(OVER) 
Form rev i sed 6/74 
/ 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University Pres ident 
1. Forwa rded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
J ____ .J _L,:;i~~~:.C;. __ .J io. _ J. ... ~,- _..; __ ... .:..l.. . ..:-- -~ ... ;r.:.., __ ~L- ~L' .... ~- ~- _ -- - ------ - -- _ ---- ___ -- __ -- ------- - --
TO: Chairman of t he Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
l. Forwarded. 
I , ,_. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO : Chai rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
( da tel) President 
Or iginal received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
f i ling in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairma n of th e Faculty Senate 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
HONORS PROGRAM AND VISITING SCHOLARS COMMITTEE 
February 4, 1975 
The Honors Program and Visiting Scholars Committee recommends to 
the Faculty Senate that the quality point average for eligibility 
for Honors Work be changed from "3.0'' to "3.3.'' 
The Committee proposes that section 8.51 . 10 be amended as follows: 
(Changes are unde rlined) 
8.51.10 Eligibility. Within two weeks after 
computing fa 11 semester grades, the Registrar 
shall notify every sophomore and junior with 
a cumulative average of at !eat 3.3 of his 
or her quality point eligibi lity for honors 
work. The Registrar shall send a copy of the 
notice to the student's academic dean and adviser. 
-10-
FSEC Minutes #25--75-1-28 ,. 
z. Ms ubman announced that the date for ma i 1 i ng the refere~ Article Ill. 
Member · to the faculty was scheduled for February 2 ~1"975. 
8. The Executive mmittee reviewed the ACLU nt on Student Evaluation of 
Faculty at Colleg Universities. 
9. The of the Student Senate was scheduled 
for 
10. Members of the don the progress of their liaison 
committees. 
The at 4:30 p.m. 
Sheila Black Grubman 
SBG/tb 
-9-
